
New Arrivals from the
New York Dressmaking Stock

JONDAY we offer new goods from the Swltier Sisters' stock. This Im-
mense stock was much too large to t handled In one week. We made ar-

rangements to have It sent In separate shipments. The latest nn-lva'- s are now
on hand, and fully equal to the goods that created such a sensation during the
past week.- - New SILK tylZLANOES, BLACK VOIUES, PLAIN AND FANCY
EXAMINES have Just come In greater beauty than ever. These new goods to-
morrow at special prices.

$4 and $5 Dress Goods at $1.00 a yard
Finest English Dot-skin- Silk Eolienmp, Xew Voiles, Eta-mine- a,

Twine Melanges, Canvas Cloths, Tweeds from the wept of
England, Scotch Tailor Cloths nil goods that sold O I
up as high as $5.00 a yard in New York City
tomorrow at f ; . . . ;

$2.00 Dress Goods at 50c a Yard
Tailor Suitings, Nuns Veiling, Wool Crashes, Twine Cloth,

Broadcloth, Tanamas, Silk nnd Wool Fancies, Mohair Lusters
n n rl USi1inna nil in.n1nM ffi A " jtWZS.
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In the Alain Dress Goods Department
$1.23 Finest Black French Volte at, yard 85c
115c Black Sicilian, 52 Inches at . . . .49c 75c Impoited Nuns Veiling at 37ic

inPORTED WASH GOODS-DRE- SS OOODS DEPARTTIENT
36-l- n. Laundered White Waist Linen at 49c. See the New Etamlnes.

All the remaining lots of

Fin- - from the SwitzerLtltCD Sisters Stock.
The remaining; lot Oaloona, Cluny, Eacnrial, Normandle, Valenciennes and Yak

very yard of the very finest quality and Includes some of the rareat patterns. In
nvs lots at yard -

98c, 50c, 25c, 10c, 5c
EMBROIDERIES

Never before has a sale created ao much excitement as our recent sale of em-

broideries. Monday we place on sale thousands of yards of manufacturers' trial
and sample strips. These are entirely fresh lots. All the handsomest patterns
In Bullae, Nainsooks, Hamburg, Inserting, Osloons and Appliques goods priced so as
to be sought by eager buyers all day tomorrow at yard

25c, 15c, 10c, 7lc, 5c
A JOBBERS ENTIRE HOSIERY STOCK

We have Just received a shipment of 25 eases of Ladles' snd Men's Fins Hosiery,
representing a Chicago jobber's entire surplus stock of spring and summer hosiery.
Men's Hosiery that would usually sell up to 75o per pslr, and Ladles' Hose, worth

up 10 fi.ou ana 11.00 per pslr, In neat effects, also 4 P"blsck snd tans in all slses in two grest J C 1 ""sflots as follows. w

GREAT HANDKERCHIEF SALE
No sale ever held In this house has attracted so much attention as this treat

sale of Lad) V snd Men's Handkerchiefs manufacturer's entire aurplus stock and
odd lots, which Includes ladies', embroidered, laos trimmed, scalloped, reversed and a
variety of different widths. In plain hemstitched; also men's fancy borders, fancy cen-
ters and plain white. The values rsnge from 10c up to C0o each at

5 15c, 10c, 7ic, 5c
J. L. BHANDEIS & SONS.

MAIL POUCHES ARE RIFLED

Bobbers Loot Bags, Steal Cash, but Leart
Paper.

LETTERS RECOVERED TWO WEEKS LATER

Inspectors Now Hold flOO.OOO In
Checks anl Drafts Which Will

Resell Destination Prob--
sbljr Tsesdsy Next. ,

BPRIXOriELD. 111.. March 28. The cir-

cumstances surrounding a serious robbery
of the malls on March IS became known
today when two rifled mall pouches wero
found In s cornfield near here.

The pouchea were thrown from the Wa-

bash train which arrived in Springfield
fram the west art 10 at night, to be held
for the Junction until 11:30, when they
were to have been placed on the Chicago
Alton northbound, but In the meantime
they disappeared. v

Every letter was opened and all caah en-

closures stolen. Checks, drafts or money
orders were not taken or destroyed, and
such paper to the value of more than flOO.-
OOO U now In the hands of the postofllco
officials.

Inspector T. B. Laughlln of Chicago, who
Is Investigating the robbery. Is sorting out
the letters and hopes to have them in
Shape to forward by Tuesday.

NOT A TRACE OF TROUBLE

Letter Written by Mrs. Peaaell j
Before Accident Betrays Ho

Mental Depression.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. March M. Two
letters which are expected to figure In the
Feosell inquest, to begin at Buffalo next
Monday, have been sent to Buffalo from
this city.

Both were written by Mrs. Pennell to a
girlhood friend, whose name has not yet
been disclosed, and one beara a Buffalo
postmark, dated at 7 o'clock on the night
of the automobile tragedy.

It Is stated that one of the letters de-pl-

that Arthur Ptnnell erer Intended
getting s divorce, and that In neither let-

ter IS there any trace of auental depression
Sr any bint of suicide.

The letters are said to have been for-

warded to Thomaa Penney of Buffalo, who
was formerly Pennell's law par.ner.

DROPS .STONE 0NT0A TRAIN

Miscreant Heaves Bowlder front
Bride. Strlktna-- far thnt Is

Passing Vnder.

BAYONNE, N. J., March 28. An attempt
to damage a New Jersey Central train
while it waa passing through Bayonne laat
Sight, running at the rate of about fifty
tnlles en hour, narrowly escaped result-
ing la death or at least Injury to many
passengers.

The train wss heavily loaded. Aa It was
passing under the bridge at East Forty,
sixth atreel someone dropped a stone
welshing about thirty pounds from the
Bridge to the top of the coaches. It was

till
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supposed the purpose was to drop the rockon the engine.
The rock had s twenty-fo- ot drop. It hitthe roof ef the first passenger c:ach, brokethrough, shattered the gas connectionsand foil Into the aisle between rests thatcontained passengers. The noise of thestone tearing through the roof and drop-

ping on the floor caused women to scream
and faint and there was general excite-
ment In the car.

A brakeman, seeing what had occurred,pulled the emergency brake cord and the
train was stopped suddenly.

POLITICS IN STRATTON CASE

Senator Patterson and
Wolcott Are Attorneys aad

Raise Partisan Ia.oe.

COLORADO SPRINOS, Colo., March 28.
When the Btratton will contest case was
taken up in the district court today Udward
O. Wolcott, one of the attorneys for Harry
Btratton, the contestant, asked the court
to Instruct representatives ef the preas to
deal only with occurrences In the court
each day and refrain from comment of a
general nature, or a prediction of what la
likely to occur, under penalty of punish-
ment for contempt of court.

Wolcott made a bitter attack
on Senator Thomas M. Patterson, one of
the attorneys for the executors, Intimating
that the aenator was UBlng his newspaper
with the object of influencing the Jurors.

Mr. Pattersou disclaimed the Intention
Imputed to him.

Attorney Charles J. Hughes, one of Mr.
Patterson's associates In the case, read a
newspaper article which, he declared, had
been written with the deliberate purpose
of influencing the Jury In this case and In-

spired unqucstlensbly by political biaa
favorable to Seuator Wolcott and against
Benator Patterson.

Vpon the conclusion of Mr. Hughes' state-
ments the court instructed tho representa-
tives present to refrain from anything thtxt
would tend to influence a Juror, and said it
thla admonition were not heeded the court
would be compelled to adopt auch measures
as It deemed sufficient.

This afternoon Judge Seeds ordered the
special panel vacated and Instructed Clerk
Sfecrltt to return a second special panel of
100 names on Tuesday.

COUNT OF THE BALLOTS HALTS

Chicago Commissioners Hear of Al-

leged Anarchic Order nnd
Postpone Conntlasj.

CHICAGO, March 28. Ballots cast In the
Lorimer-Durborro- w congressional election
were ordered opened at t o'clock this aft-
ernoon under police protection.

Shortly after noon the election commis-
sioners, acting under the advice of Judge
Carter, decided to Ignore the restraining or-

der Issued by Judge Hanecy.
Half an hour after the appointed time

Judge Carter called the election commis-
sioners to order and told them that Imme-
diately after his ruling yesterday Informa-
tion reached him that aa attempt would be
made to alese the ballots and arrest the
election officials snd their sttorneys for
contempt of court without notice.

"To prevent such selsure and to aecure
the discharge of the officials by due process

rilK OMATTJL PAILT BEE: PIT N DAT, MAKCII 20, 1003.

HATS
In the season's the trimmed

are of mention. are of
and made in all colors to the new spring costumes.

We are a great variety of
charming turbans & shap'es

$1 Sample Untrimmed Hats at 29c
We have several thousand ladles', misses'

and girls' hats, bought from manufacturers
sample lines. They are In black, white
snd colors, snd the braids sre all of the
new rough Belgian effect, not
a hst worth less than J, M Cw1.0 Monday

.......
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of law," he aeserted, "specific orders have
been given to clerks of the circuit and su-

preme courts to close their offices at 1 and
to refuse to permit any deputies to enter
either court before 9 on 'Monday morning.
This bss been done with an evident pur-
pose of physically coercing the sworn off-

icers of the law from performing their duty.
This Is anarchy."

He thereupon declared the commission
adjourned until 10 on Monday. In tho

the ballots remain In the of
election commissioners.

FROM PARK

Tellovrstone Commander Issnes Or.
ders Designed to Keep Pres.

i4ent Free.

LIVINGSTON. Mont., March 28. In order
to afford President Roosevelt the best tele-
graph facilities possible during his park
inp me western union win string an
extra wire irom uarainer to Livingston,
and thus afford direct communication with
Chicago snd

Major Pitcher, commander at the Yellow-
stone park, will permit no correspondents
or photographers to follow the presidential
party into the reserve.

The president can ride on horseback from
Mammoth Hot Springs to the Oolden Gate,
a distance of five miles, but beyond that
point the snow Is about eighteen feet deep
and all travel must be done on sklis.

JAIL WRECKERS THWARTED

St. Joseph Sheriff Intercepts Letter
Planning Release of Convicted

Murderer.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 28 A plot to
blow up tho county Jail with dynamite" and
release Cbarlea May, rentenced to be banged
here on April 27, was discovered today
by the sheriff, who intercepted a letter
from May.

May sent for Jamea Murray, an old friend
and pal of Pat Crowe, who waa at Ponra,
Old., and who was arrested when he ar-

rived today. He will be kept In custody
at the central police station until after May
is hanged. Murray assisted in dynamiting
the Jail a year ago and almost secured
May's release at that time.

KILLS SON TO HEIR

Cireas Rider Assaalta Girl and Slays
Boy to Save Him Father's

Dlagrace.

KANSAS CITY, March 28. John Martin
Speyer, a circus rider, was convicted of
murder In the second degree today and
sentenced to twenty years in the peniten-
tiary tor the murder of his -- year-old son,
Freddie Speyer.

An alleged motive for the crime waa that
the father feared be would be for
an asaault on a little girl and
killed his son to shield htm from dWgrace.

Anthrnelle Coal in Montana.
HAVRE. Mont.. March M -- A. D. Btaten

has discovered an anthrttclle real mine
about ten n.iies south. The vein stand
vertical and Is four feet tlil k and runs into
one of the blfrgext peaks In the
chain of Hear Paw mointalns. A specimen
ent to a laboratory was pronounced a su-
perior grade of anthracite.

rn II fillt M mi- B.T- -

Millinery Elegance
OUR Millinery display this season is a magnificent exposition

of millintry style for 1003 from the sources.

Every jamous workshop, both at horns and abroad, contributes to

this surpassing display, and there are many creations of absolute

novelty which can be seen nowhere but in our French rooms. In
artistic completeness this shoiving has never been equalled, and
vpon no occasion, here or elseivhere, have the practical and

received such careful attention.
For Jlonday we announce limited number of Paris and New York rattern

bats that should be $25, a- t-

$12.50-$15-$- 18

TAILORED AT $7.98, $5, $3.98.
forecasting popular modes

hats worthy They particularly smart
designs, match

showing
walking

mean-
time custody

BARS REPORTERS

Washington.1

PROTECT

lynched
attempted

mountain

most authentic

eco-nomic- al

$3.98-$5-$7.9- 8

JJ 50 While and Black Ribbon Hits it $2,1?

For Monday we offer a large quantity of
the new pleated ribbon crown hats. These
are combined on the brims with fold of
One chiffon and are easily
worth $3.50 while
they last

II

2.19
Exclusive modes in

Ladies' Spring Suits
The array of tpring crenliont in our ladies' suit d'partrmnt is lh mott

beautiful sharing in thewtstlt is the talk of thousands of Omaha shoppers.

Exclusive Suits and Deml-Costum- cs at $45 We call your attention to
some very exclusive high garments that are the style leaders for

spring. These suits sre perfection in style and workmanship. The assort-
ment Includes many samples voiles etamlnes, crepe de chines, etc in the
new pearl grays, nlle greens and o their ultra stylljh spring
costumes. These are wonderful flno values,
bt

Very smart new suits with silk drop skirts to match, tfOC OQ
all tho most charming- - new effects, at 4JCJ

High grade Spring Suits, all the novelty fabrics and pret- - 0 Eyf
ties, styles, worth as high as $22.50, very special at. . .

Selected Suits from the Slnnott stock, some of the most at- - 'I CA
tractive creations, worth as high as $15.00, at x eO V

Dress and Costume Skirts Made with new triple Oounce effects and
shirred trimmings, also all over band trimmings and milliner folds
over heavy drop silk linings crepe de chines, peau de sole and
voiles In all the new spring shades such as new modes,
pearl grays and. castors and electric blues. $15 down to.... ""0

Voile Sklr., new blacks and blues, worth $10, at 6.98
doll Skirts, all late effects. 21 different styles, at 3.98
Swell Spring Coats at $4.98 -- Swell little Monte Carlos,

blouses and pleated coffee coats In cape and rtolo ef- - A QQ
fects. special values, nt

ilonte Carlos and Blouses at $8.98 Beautiful Monte Carlos
and blouses and Monte Carlos with and without pep- -' Q qq
2lns new tabs and capes, tomorrow, at '
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NEGRO WOMEN STAY AWAY

lefuie to Baiss Btcrm at White Sisten'
National Convention.

SEND REPORT THROUGH MAILS INSTEAD

Colored Association's Doings Read
and Received, Though No Black

Dclcgntcs Are nt Meeting
in New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, March 28. The annual
convention of the National Council of
Women cloaed today, when the report of
the National Colored Women's association
was received, although there was not a
colored woman present. It was expected
that Mrs. Sylvanie Williams would present
it, but such storm waa raised over tho
color question that Mrs. Williams declined
to challenge criticism by attending. To-

day the report, which she entrusted to the
malls, was received and read.

The Ladies of the Grand Army of the
Republic were admitted as an affiliated
body. Mrs. Susan Young Gates of Utah
submitted a report showing the work done
through tho press during the lest year.
The selection of delegates to the quinquen-
nial convention, to be held at Berlin next
year, was left to the affiliated aocieties,
each to choose one. The officials of the
national council will later choose the dele-
gates to attend the Dresden meeting in
case Mrs. Mary Wocd Swift is unable to
go. It waa derided that hereafter the Bul-

letin, the official organ of the council,
should be issued monthly Instead of quar-

terly.
Mrs. Bell Qulnlan presented the last re

port of the session, that detailing the work
of the Ratbbono Sisters of the World. The
delegates leave the city tomorrow.

Postal Wives Supported.
The report of the committee on resolu

tions, of which Mrs. Elisabeth Grannls is
chairman, was adopted. The resolutions
urge that the date on which The Hague
conference convened be universally ob-

served as peace and arbitration day, and
proteat against the order of the federal
postal authorities prohibiting married
women from holding salaried positions In

Its service as a discrimination against mar
riage and home building. The resoluliuus
conclude as follows:

Whereas. The United States has appointed
women Immigrant Inspectors for a three
montiis' trial; and.

Whereas. A preconcerted effort is on foot
to have these Inspectors removed, and be-
lieving that the public morality and the
safety of foreign unprotected girls will be
aided by the continuance of this office,

Resolved, That the Nnllunul Council of
Women petitions the United States govern-
ment to continue the ottlc. a sumVlent
length of time to give ths inspectors a fair
trial.

FORESTERS REFUSE TO PAY

Will Sot Satisfy Insurance Claim
ol Christian Scientist's

WKow.

LANSING, Mich., March 28. Richard A.
Robb, a Christian Scientist, died at Mon-thsg- o

of Jaundice. The proofa aent to the
supreme court of Foresters on the widow's

$45

J. L. BHANDEIS & SONS.

claim under his $1,000 policy showed that
no physician attended him until the day
before bis death.

The Foresters have rejected the claim
under the section of their constitution
which withdraws the benefits of insurance
from any who neglects or refuses to re-

ceive medical aid.

WILLIAM IS DISAPPOINTED

German Emperor Anxious for Ameri-
can Squadron to Pay a Visit

to Kiel.

BERLIN, March 28. The decision of
President Roosevelt not to send the United
States North Atlantic .quadron to Kiel for
the regatta week Is nccepted as being wise,
though Emperor William much desired the
presence of the American ships to enliven
tho annual yachting season.

It is understood here that the Washington
view of the case was that the visit of the
squadron to German waters would have been
considered by the European cabinets to be
In the nature of a friendly demonstration,
unlets the warships also touched at other
shores, and the United States Navy depart;
ment was not willing to enter upon a pro-
longed social campaign.

The Germans add, however, that it Is not
understood why American ships "consist-
ently stay away from German ports."

Prince Henry of Prusiia, during his visit
to the United States, remarked to several
American naval officers how much be would
like to see them at Kiel and received gen-
eral assurances that they would be pleased
to go there. Commander Behler, the former
naval attache of the United States at Ber-
lin, In April lost, also conveyed to the Navy
department Emperor William's hope that
the American ships would call at Kiel. It
Is further remarked that the United States
European squadron touched at Italian,
French, Spanish and English harbors and
sailed up the Baltic, ctopplng at Scandina-
vian and Russian ports. When Admiral
Crownlnehleld's flagship Illinois grounded
July 14, 1902, while entering the harbor of
Christian! the German admiral offered to
dock It at Kiel, but Admiral Crownlngshield
refused and went to Chatham, England.

Thus not one of the American vessels
came to Germany, although they visited the
other principal European ports.

RIOT IN RUSSIAN MINES

Labor Disturbance Results In Twenty-Eig- ht

Being Killed aad
Fifty Wounded.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 28 A great
strike riot, accompanied by much blood-
shed, has occurred at the town of Slatousk,
In the government of Oofa, among the
Ural mountains. Twenty-elg- bt persons
were killed snd fifty wounded

The strike started in the S'ate Iron
works, where COO men walked out, demand-
ing the release of three of their com-
rades- The governor of the province, who
went to inquire into the affair, wss mobbed
aa be was entering the house of the maa-ageme- nt

of the works. The rioters
stormed the bouse and smashed In the doors
snd windows.

The mayor with a force of gendarmes
and s detachment of troops then arrived
OS the scene and expected the rioters to
disperse. The latter, however, stood their
ground and the mayor was wounded by a

Switzer Sisters' Stock
Fine Spring Silks

a LL the remaininf lot of the Switzer Sisters' fine imported silks
black and colored grenadines, handsome em-

broidered Pongee patterns, swell exclusive patterns,
foulards, and shirt waist silks, worth up to $2.50,
in tne lot at, a yard.

Sale of Celebrated 41 Bonnet" Black Silks
Monday morning we place on special

sale 100 pieces our own direct importa-
tion of C. J. Ilounet of Lyons celebrated
black silks. Thev consist of dress and
lining taffetas, black luxons, black pros
de chine, black peau de pant, black loui
enes, and every new weave of f black silk
manufactured by the "Hounet" house, es
tablished in Lyons for over 100 years. We absolutely guarantee
this silk for six months. 22 inches to 27 Inches wide at

$1.25, $1.00, 87ic, 69c
Foulards for Shirt Waists at 69c and 59c.

CO pieces new dot foulard for shirt waist suits. Including all the latest rain
drop effects In blue snd white, snd black and white. This CQp iSOfsale will be the best we have ever held at yard JVv"U

i swssssaAsA i

Special Bargains in New Basement Silk Dept.
New Corded Silks 45 plecos Black and White China S'lk-- 15 pW-co- s

new corded silks, including the voire vard wldo black and while rahnble
white, also colored "ET t'hlna ntlk, Lyons dye. ET tJapanese silks, worth 60c, HC worth Wo a yard ijlICMonday at yard at a yanJ

$1 5llks at 49c and 39c Fine foulard, trlmmlnir silks, satins, taffetas,
fancy brocades. In evening ehadee, and a fine lot A f fof black and colored moire velours, worth up ill W fj II 1 M , J v
to 11.00 all go at yard

Special Jewelry Bargains
New Shirt Waist Sets -- In all the latest designs, in pearl, etc. f gg

hearts, lockets snd waist pins, popular fencing J , J IT
pin eneci itova i.w wm,

Ladles' Bead Necklaces at 25c Popular bead necklaoes
In coral, turquoise. In cut Jet, special
value at

Shirt Waist Sets at 25c Lsdles oxidized Dutch silver finish
a'jlrt waist set, S waist pins and belt pin
set complete for

Ony' the

Second floor
in the NEW

Shoe Dept.

"Somethirtf; New Every Day."
A reu last, a Ladies' 6tcA made shoe

Ideal kid, welt sole.: 8.00

indies' hand turn full dress shoe, in
kid or Ideal kid .....6.00

Louis heel welt shoe, Ideal kid.. . .4.00

mr.
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revolver shot. The gendarmes snd the
troops Immediately replied with volleys
and killed and wounded seventy-eigh- t men.

Slatousk (also spelled Slatoust) Is the
chief town of a mining district snd is the
center of the southern imperial mines. It
haa Iron works and an extensive manufac-
tory of Damasked scimitars and articles of
Inlaid and embossed steel. Slatousk has
an altitude of 1.348 feet and contains a
population of about 21,000.

TROUBLE IN THE "CASTLE SET"

Lady Dudley Ignores Mrs. George)
Cornwallls West aad Storm

is Qrewlag,

(Copyright, 1903 by Press Publishing Co.)
DUBLIN, March 28. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Aristocrats
of the "Castle set," ss those In the Dublin
vice regal court sre termed, sre greatly
agitated over the trouble between Countess
Dudley, the vicereine, and Mrs. Oeorgo
Cornwall!.. West (formerly Lady Randolph
Churchill). Mr. sud Mrs. West were stay-

ing at Dublin during the recent vice regal
festivities and both were almost completely
ignored by the vicereine on several occa-

sions.
Mrs. West, being quite as Important so-

cially as Lady Dudley, spiritedly resented
this treatment. She wrote to the vice-

reine, sharply protesting, snd at the same
time wrote to King Edward, complaining
of the way hla representative had treated
her.

Lady Dudley remains silent, so does the
king. Naturally, therefore, Mrs. West Is
more Indignant than ever. Her husband
sailed alone for New York on business.

TITLE FOR MRS. CHAMBERLAIN

Husband Remains a Commoner from
Choice While She Takes

Honors.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 28 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Jo-

seph Chamberlain, the American wife of
the British secretary for the colonies, will
be created viscountess of Highbury by the
king, If rumor Is correct. The precedent
established In the case of Disraeli Is to be
followed by the king. It Is said. In 1868

Disraeli had declined s peerage for him-

self, but accepted one for bis wife.
Mr. Chamberlain Is averse to having a

peerage conferred on himself, but would
have no objection to his wife being so
honored. She will be called the viscountess
of Highbury, after their country place near
Birmingham.

FUNERAL TO BE IN SCOTLAND

Family and Friends Decide Upon m

Burial Place for General
MacDonald.

PARIS. March 28. After a conference
at the British embassy at noon today be-

tween the officials and representatives of
the family of General Sir Hector Mao-donal- d,

who killed himself at the Begins
hotel here on Wednesday, the statement
was Issued that the body would be re-

moved to Scotland, and expressing as
earnest dealre that tbs funeral be private.

n

25c
25c

'Something New Every Day.'

Tfie "Afagda" Oxford, full
Louis heel, patent calf
shin 4,00

Blucher Kid Oxford.. 2.50
Oxford. ....2.50

Elastic Gore Oxford... 1.59
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SETTLE THE HUMAN ESTATE

(Continued from Eighth Page.)

spending the spring vacation with her
parents in South Dakota.

Mrs. W. O. Denney will entertain the
members of the New Century club at her
home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. Harris of South First street
entertained a number of neighboring friends
at her home Friday afternoon.

Miss Marian Crane of Park avenue en-
tertained a number of friend Informally
at her home Wednesday evonlng.

Mrs Darby of Bt. Joseph, who has been
In the city the guest of Mrs. Horace
Everett, has returned to her home.

Miss Alta Smith entertained the young
women of the Kensington club at her home
on Oakland avenue Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodge are expected
home the early part of the week from an
extended southern and western trip.

Mrs. W. L. Fleming of 740 West Rrosd-wa- y

entertained the social club of tho
United Commercial Travelers last night.

Misa Maude Robinson of the Recond ave.
nue school has gone to Kansas City to
spend the spring vacation with relatives.

The members of the Ideal club will give aShakespearian reading Mondav evenlnir,
April (5. at the home of Mrs. T. B. Mctcalf.

Mrs. Ryburn, who has been in the city
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. R Tyler,
for several wseks, has returned to her homiat Ottawa, 111.

Mrs. Boyles of St. Louis, who his beenIn the city the guest of her aunt, Mrs.Horace Everett of Second avenue, has re-
turned to her home.

Mr. snd Mrs. H. II. Van Brunt and artniand Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Hsnrhett and son
will leave the early part of June for an ex-
tended European trip.

The member of the First Presbyterian
church choir will entertain the numberand friends of the church at a murlcal to
be given at the church Tuesday evening.

Mrs. 8 B. Snyder will be chaJrmsn or
the meeting of the literature department ofthe Council Bluffs Woman's club, whichwill be held at the clu broom Thurediy
afternoon.

The members of the Royal Arcanum loilgegave a card and dancing party at theirrooms in tne tieno building Wednesday
evening. Mrs. C. 8. Byers waa awardedthe prise at cards. Hefrexhments were
served.

The literature department of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club wll' give a reci-pllo-

Friday evening at the home of Mrs. )1. A.
Quinn on Oakland avenue. The husbands
and gentlemen friends of the membershave been invited to attend.

BANDITS BLOW IOWA .SAFE

I'so Dynamite la Lake Mills Postefllce,
scaring Several Hundred

Dollars.
DE8 MOINES, la., March 28 At an

early hour today the safe In the pos'oluce
at Lake Mills, Winnebago county, was
blown open with dynamite by robbers. Sev-
eral hundred dollars was secured. The
building waa partially wrecked. A posse
of citizens are following the supposed trail
of the robbers, with little hope of captur-
ing them.

Fireman Killed In Wreck.
DES MOINES. March 28. In a wreck ot

the Rock Island this morning at Seymour
Fireman W. E. Hartley of Trenton, Mo.,
was killed snd Brakeman Hollla Tennant
was seriously Injured and will die.

tettle Is Delayed.
NEW YORK. March 28. --Ths steamer

Cellto arrived today from Liverpool. Cel-
tic waa due yesterday, but on March 24 a
valve of the blab pressure cylinder of theport engine blew out and In. ship was
obliged to steam thirty-si- x hours with one
engine. Among the passengers were Hlr
Edward Colebrook. Lady Cole brook andLacey P. Ives, secretary of the depart-
ment oC art. 41 U Louis espoaltlou.


